Competition and substrate colonization strategies of three polyxenically grown arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi.
Intra- and extraradical colonization competition and hyphal interactions among arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) Glomus intraradices, Glomus proliferum and Gigaspora margarita were investigated in two in vitro experimental systems. AMF were polyxenically cultured with a Ri T-DNA transformed carrot root organ culture (ROC) in either big Petri plates containing three culture compartments and a common hyphal compartment (i.e. an independent host root for each AMF) or two by two in the culture compartment of regular bicompartmented Petri dishes (i.e. a common host root and a common hyphal compartment). Maps of the extraradical mycelial development of the three AMF were obtained. Two distinct substrate colonization strategies (Glomus-type and Gigaspora-type) were identified, reflecting intrinsic differences among AMF genera/families. Our data reveal a general lack of antagonism between the isolates when extraradical hyphae explore and exploit the substrate outside the root influence zone; however certain growth restrictions were imposed by Gi. margarita extraradical mycelium when developing near the host root and by G. proliferum intraradical hyphae. This work highlights once more the appropriateness of AM in vitro culture systems to perform in vivo studies on the biology of this symbiosis and opens new avenues to the formulation of in vitro AMF inoculants.